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Grimly and gaily, to quote the
great Winston Churchill, the people of the British islands are
marchi n g together through the
valley of the shadow , unafraid of
the worst that H itler can do. An
En glish poet named J ohn Freeman has just written that "There
is not anything more wonderful
than a great people moving toward the deep of an u nguessed
and unfeared future." There has
been n o greater episode on the
stage of h i tory, and as it m oves
to its climax we in the safety of
this continent can only sit with
baled brea th, wailing, praying, as
the fateful hours tick away ..
l find the time goes slow. I
keep thinkin g of the pleasing old
nursery rhyme about the bells of
the churches of London town,
"Oranges and l emons, say the
bells of St. Clemens." "The centuries go low, cry the great bells
of Bow:• History itself may .be
moving with giant strides, but the
minutes see m to .go slow, and the
old rhyme keeps singing through
n:v mind. I n this series we are supposed to face the facts, but just
n ow there seems to be only one
fact in the world - the battle
which is silencing some of the
famous bells. I have been in
many situations in which the
clock of destiny could a lmost be
h eard ticking, but there ha s been
none like thi s. It was so in
Czechoslovakia during the crisis
of 1938. ll was like that th e
last time I h eard the lying H itler
raving in the Sports Palace in
Berlin. It was the same in the
H ouse of •Commons in London on
the night of S eptember the second last year, when, with a noble
anxiety, the people in the streets
were wondering why we hadn't
yet d eclared war , an d when, as
.Mr. Arthur Greenwood rose in
the House to voice this fe eli ng, a
Conservative M .P. sho u ted th e
immortal words, "Speak f or England!" It was so as we waited in
England las t Ju ne for the French
counter-attack wh ich never came.
But there has n ever been suspense like this.
I think of England, the island
I know so well, and of the ordinary men and women who are
writing this shining new chapter
for the book of h um an courage.
F or two years I lived in Lond on
as a student, and for the n ext
eight years the great city was my
he adqu arters as European correspondent for the Toronto Star. I

know a nd love nearly every street
in that most urban e and mellow
of all the great towns of the
wo1·ld. I h ave heard the bells of
Bow and S t. Clemens and S t.
Gil es Crippl egate an d the rest,
and it is heart-break ing, yet inspiring, to think of them now , and
of all the gallant company of th e
B ritons, and of my friends there
who still listen for th e bel ls.
ENGIJAND'S FINEST HOUR
When I left, a short time ago,
many of my f riends saw me ocr
at the station, and they were orry
for me, not I for them. I was go ing to safety, but they " were finding safety with all things undying." Th ey were staying to tal;:e
part in the battle of civilization
and the "finest hour" of ou r race.
They were saying, as Rupert
Brooke said, "Now God be th anked
who ha s m atched us with His
hour." I n words quoted by an
English woman in a letter I have
just received, " Wh rutever before
was dear is dearer now. Th ere is
not a bird singing upon his bough
but sings the sweeter in our
English ears."
At the station there w.is ·an
American girl wh o said she
wouldn't leave England for any thing. There was an Americ an
man , expelled from G ermany in
193·3 for describing atrocities he
had seen, and now s~aying to see
the beginning of mankind's revenge. There were Canadians,
pitying my wife and me that we
had to go. There were two G ermans, a r efugee and· his wife. Th e
G erman had fought through the
last war against us, had bombed
London more than a dozen times,
had been a German patriot, but
had fled from the loathsom eness
of H itlerism. For yea r s my wife
and I spent Christmas E ve in
London with this German couple,
climbi ng seven flights of stairs in
a tenement behind Euston Station
to eat roast goose and potato
cakes on the German W eih nachtsabend, holy night, and to talk of
the day when sanity would come
to Germany. And now I thin k
of th em all, the gallant company,
th e white company, facing the foe
and the shattering bombs with
matchless courage.
I read to-day, here in New
York, that the beautif ul Middle
Temple just off Fleet Street i n
London has been bombed. I n
happier d ays you co uld step off
the roaring S trand int::> the
T emple and find yourself at once
in an ageless peace, in surroundings where you could almost hear
the heartbeat of time. You could
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go and si t in a great hall where
Shak espeare pl·ayed before Queen
Eli zabeth in the first performance
of T welfth Night, and you could
dine from a ta ble made of planks
fr om Drake's ship, the Golden
Hind. S o I think of another
friend who saw us off that day,
a barrister whose office is in the
Temple, a kind and gentle man
who was a hero in the last war.
Th is m an used to run for Parliam ent in the iEpping division
against .Mr. Winston Churchill.
But one night soon after Munich
he came to my h ouse late, as was
his custom, and he said, "From
now on I shall never run against
W inston. H e is the bravest and
the greatest man in the world."
ADVICE OF OHURCH'ILL
In 1935 I went to see Winston
Chu rchill w ith news from Germany. "Wh at's the use of ·writing
about th ese th ings?" I asked him
bitterly, "Nobody believes it. What
can I do?" Mr. Churchill replied,
"K eep cool and ke~p working."
In England now th ey keep cool
and th ey keep wo rking, and we
must do the same. If they can, as
the mother s of their dead children
look at the sky with screaming
eyes, so can we. There is lots
for us to do. Th e conditi on in
which B ritain will face the spring
depends largely on us, on this
Canadian nation which has sprung
like a tiger to Brit ain's a id, and
so to greatness. The islanders
have brave h earts and cool heads,
and make no m istake, before the
w ar is over we shall need them
too. Bu t righ t now we need resolu tion and the utmost speed.
T he old bells of London are crying urgently to the new world
for speed, because victory depends on machines as well as on
human courage. On machines as
well as on pilots. We can beat the
Germans in courage and we can
beat them in machines-if we
h ave time. 'l'he Germans are not
supermen. They had a sevenyears' sta rt, that's all, while we in
our fat slothfulness and our
bl in dness slept-or worse.
Just before the war began,
in that In dian s umrr.er of an era,
w h en th e stormcloud was clearly
rushing down on a doomed Europe, and when the bea ting of the
wings was audible even to the
sl othful an d the deaf, the Chinese
Amb assador in London remarked
sa rdonically, "The skies are dark
with chickens coming home to
roost." And so they were. We
had mad e frightful mistakes. We
had wasted the fi·r st World War.
We had wasted the peace. We had
not been great enough to make

the L eague of Nations live.
Many were thinking of dividends
and privileges rather than of
our honor and our greatness or
even our safety, not seeing th at
a nation and a commonwealth
must always grow greater or
grow less-which is a law of n a ture. But then the war came, and
the "c a t a r a c t of disaster" as
Churchill put it, and strength and
truth came at last. The British
people purged themselves of the
ditherers, the Cag.oulards and the
Municheers, h igh and low, fro m
the titled and coroneted poltroons
of the Anglo-German Fellowship
- known incidentally in its place
of origin as the Deutsc he-Englische
Gesellschaft-to rthe .b lack-shirted
street-corner louts bullying the
Jews in Whitechapel and the East
India road. Wi th this purging
complete, and British courage a nd
fortitude being what it is, we
must now darken the skies with
warplanes to take the place of
the chickens which came hom e to
roost. We've got to do it, an d
we've got to hurry. Countrymen,
it would be a monstro us thing for
the memory of mankind if de cency went under because it
didn't have eno ug h machines.

but for th e daily bread and ordin ary h a ppiness of Canadians
and Americans in every province
and state and class.
It is not for us to l ectur e to the
Un ited S tates, but the same is
tr ue for her. C o 1 o n e l Henry
Breckinridge said when he spoke
in th is series that "S elf-interest,
courage and in telli gence all dictate that the United S tates give
unstinted a id t o Britain." Most
Am ericans feel that way, and of
course it is just ordinary horsese ns e th at th ey should. A Britis h
victo r y frees the Uni ted States
from the ghastly world dream
and world menace of the Nazis.
A British d efeat brings the ghost
right out of the cupboard, an d the
Am erican way of life becomes
a rduous indeed. It wou ld seem
axiomatic, then, to aid Britain
f ully now. But every nation must
see its own light and choose its
ow n road in its own time. Distinguished Americans have said
to m e r epea tedly, "Just wait until
after the election! We'll h elp yo u
then!~b ut don't qu ote me!" Y ou
see, there is a n election campaign
on .

WHAT DEFEAT MEANS

Bu t while facing the facts, and
trying to avoi d .baseless optimism,
I must say that it seems incon ceivable to m e that the great r epublic from whose m ightiest city
I spea k tonight will not take the
road which is not only the
no bl est, but also the safest. I
think it c an n ot be oth erwise. Only
small -souled nations have ever
tried t o wa lk backward up th e
strea m of h is tory instead of
sweeping boldly along on the
fl ood, and the Un ited States of
Ameri ca is not small-souled, or
mean. And fortunately, enlightened self-interest will dictate her
course.
On e of th e sa ddest things of
our times, and perhaps of all time,
is the fail ure of men to see th at
tru e self-interest goes hand in
h and with morality, that the decent thing is always the wise
thi n~. I rem emb er talking to Mr.
!Mac Kenzie K ing one n ight at
G eneva, and speaking of the
nations that were drop'ping away
cravenly from the L eagu e of
Nations. Mr. K ing said quietly,
"Never mind, they'll b e glad to
com e back some day, when they
see where their interests lie." Ye t
to thi s day we hear scoffers talk ing a bout "wishy-washy League
of Nations idealists." As if idealism were not the only realism!
Surely if the last ten years have
taugh t us anything it is tha t

If decency were to go under in

Europe, th e r oad for every m an ,
woman and child on this con tinen t would become very hard .
That is a fact ever y North Am erican must face. Gone for our time
would be the American drea m,
gone wou ld be the Can adian
dream. This is not rhetoric, it is
the simplest of facts. Jf decency
were to go under in Eu rope, this
continent wo uld have to become
an armed camp, prepared to figh t
for its place in a strident and
hostile world. Conscription, crippling taxation and colossal armaments would ·become as comm on place here as they are in Europe.
Canada, the fifth grea test trad ing
nation on earth, would lose her
best markets o v e ·r n i g h t. Who
would buy our wheat? Who
would buy our motor cars? Not
Britain, .because she would be impoverished. Not the United S tates,
because she has e nough of h er
own. and would be trymg t o buy
South American goo ds in an effort
to keep the sister contin ent out
of the conqueror's orbit. We woul d
have to arm to th e teeth, and we
should have less wealth with
whi<:h to arm. There is no doubt
whatever that the issue b eing
!ought ou t by th e British people
with such glittering spl endour is
not only for decency and safety
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idealism 1s the unly realism! If
the nations of the ea rth are not
to go down to red ru in and com plete ana·rchy, some day they
must d evise a reign of law. T hank
G od, I think we will see it in our
time. Wh en the Nazi poison has
been defeated-by the id ealism
and courage of the B ritish peop les- we will s'ee the reign of law
in o ur time.
On e of the first steps towa rd
defe ating the poison, as other
speakers in this series have said,
is to rea l ize that it can be defeated . The Nazis, I repeat, are
not super m en. Wh en have gangsters ever been supermen? It has
been proved a thousand times in
th e skies over England that a
B ritish youth in a B ritish machine is m ore than a match for
a Nazi yo u th in a German machine. Yet you still hear people
say with grudging admir ation that
dictatorsh ip is more efficient th an
demo cracy. This is nons ense, and
d angero us nonsense. An inspired
d emo0racy is just as efficient and
far more end u r in g than the
sloga n -doped a utomata of fascism.
Bri tain, sin ce Churchill beca m e
P rime Min ister and called in the
country's .b est men, has b een just
as efficient as G ermany.
S OME WISE WORDS
Some w ise words on this sub ject were said by Mr. H arold
Ickes, U ni ted. States Secreta ry
of t h e I nterior, in an Independ ence D ay spee0h, and· some of
them are worth r epeating. He
addr·e ssed himself to th ose who
were impressed by the a·chievements of the gangster powers, and
wh o said to themselves reluctantly, "T hose peopl-e look vigorous
and virile. May.be they've got
something there. L et's ihave a
look."
"So yo u h av e a look," sa.id Mr.
Ickes, .. and. what do you see? You
see a people so v igo rous, so virile,
so energetic. so young, so s-trong,
that they have sun·end ed their
wills, t h eir bodies and t heir minds
in to the a bsolu te control of a boss
who teHs them wh at to do!
'·They are so fresh and so forcefu l and so determined t h at they
do whatever they are told to do
-speak when· they are told t o
speak-listen when they are told
to listen-say what they ar e told
to say-sh u t up w h en they are
told to shut up-€at when t hey are
told t o eat- go hungry wh en t hey
are told! to go hun,g ry-marry
when they a re told to marrybeget child·r en w h en. t hey are told
to beget child<ren-and die when
they are told to die."
Mr. Ickes is right, and it is no

wonder that he sa·ys. "Amerlcans.
when are you going to laugh?"
Nazism is decay , not virility. As
long a-go as 1933, in Germany,
I realized that in some ways
Nazism was adually decadent.
"Think with your blood!" H itler
would scream, and the people
wou ld do it-th ough I do n't quite
kn ow how people "think with
th eir blood. " "Think with your
blood!" howl the Nazis. "Believe,
Obey, Fight!" scream the Italian
Fascists. I h ave seen this slave
m an's credo plastered on banners
across the streets of Naples, Milan
and Rome----ffi. o m e which we
called the eternal city because of
the laws and examples she gave
mankind, and which has now
sunk to being the ·Capital of
all th e jackals. Was tbere any thing virile about the way the
Duce of Fascism sneaked in on
fallen France with his stiletto?
NAZI YOUTH VIEWPOINT
Wh en I was a student in Europe ten years ago I used to .g o to
Germany· and go wandering up
th e .golden Rhine and thr.ough the
Bla.c k Fo rest in company with
young Germ ans of the youth
movement. "Wandervo.gel," they
called thernsel ves, wanderbird6,
a nd they all had s uch fine , brave
things to say. They were full of
in ternationaList and ILberal ideas
-or seemed to .be. But even ·then,
they were always whining, and'
callin g themselves "the lost gene r a.tion," and. saying earnestly,
" We a r e seeking: an ideal." "W.hat
k ind of an ideal?" I would ask,
and they would say, "Oh , just an
ideal, a star to foJl.ow." Well,
they got one, an evil star, and
they worship ihim.
W•he n I went back in 1933 and
e ach succeeding year to study
Germ any under H itler, I wou ld
lo ok up o ld friends of the youth
movemen t and fi nd that !bey were
the most fanatical Nazis of allthinki ng with the ir blood, torturing t he innocen t, and shaking the
he a vens with r egimented, enrap-

tured cries of "Sieg heil! Sieg
heil!" in response to the frenzied
but cunning words of a little man
who murdered his best friends on
the "night of the long knives,"
deliberately €'11JCouraged the mo st
unspeakable sadism as an instrum ent of poli·CY, and boasted that
he would shut the gates of mercy
on mankind. I was sick at heart
to see these young Germans loving it, swooning in rapture every
time Hitler cried\ "Meine Deutsche.
meine Hitler Jugen.d!" And. I was
sick at heart to see Hitler and his
camarilla of dirty gangsters getting away with it in Europe time
after time, year after year. But
thank God., they're not getting
away with it now!
NOT BETRAYED BY OLD MEN
It was once the fashion of some

of us Anglo-Saxon young men to
wail about "our generation bein g
b etrayed by the old men." W e
know now that this isn'.t a war of
old men against yo ung men. I
don''t :know what we'd<do without
some of the old• men. Even in
Britain I knew rich young men
w ho used· to talk about "after us
th e deluge," while a valiant old
man, Churchill, was fighting a
dauntless uphill fight to rouse the
land. H e is now 66, but he is
young and ·i ndomitable. Tiger
Clemenceau was 76 w hen he was
called to save France in the
wasted old war. It is mere chance
that the men of V ichy are old
m en. Laval and Flandin , w ho have
been sabotagin,g the heart out of
France for years, were not old
men. Os wald. Mosley is- young,
ChUT·Chill is old. Hitler is young,
·E instein is old. T he men I saw
,b aitin•g a J ew in Munich one day
were young men, while the people who looked on. in utter shame
wet·e old. The woman I knew in
Germany who received. her husband's ashes in a paper bag is old,
the Nazi who handed it to iher is
young.
No, age is not the answer. This
awful wa·r is old men against old

men, youth against yout~ women
and children against women. and
children . Happy are we that England, whom Hitler called·decadent,
is well -served by h er young men.
Like S aggitarius rising, t h ese
young Britons-Englishmen, Scotsmen., Canadi-ans, Australians, New
Zealanders and< the rest-take off
daily a nd several times daily into
the skies of death, and smash
"grimly and gaily" at a foe who
outnumb ers them three to one.
They know it is not youth against
age, but ideas against ideas.
THE REAL WAR ISSUES.
It is Churchill against H itler.
It is some measure of the truth
against the lie. It is England's

green and pleasant land against
the diarkness of the Ge.t"rnan forests where the tr1bes are gathering again andl chanting their gLblberish. It is quiet humour against
the l oud Nazi laugh. It is the
clean freshness of Annie Laurie
against the morbid song of the
Lorelei. It is the sane, homely
philosophy of the English soil
against the w ild. polysyllabic bellowing of H itler and his medicine
men. It is courage against frenzy
-the courage of the Devon boy
who knows fear, yet sets it gallantly aside, against the frenzy of
the d.oped and< slave-minded Prussian youth thinking with his
blood. It is the law against the
pogrom. It is the hope of the
world against the call o f the w ild..
The c all of the wild must not
prevail. Canada is doing h er
pa<rt, but she must do more. No
small nation has ever had a proportiona tely larger role to play in
the drama of history sin·ce the
GTeeks beat the Persians at Mara•thon. There are only 11,000,000 of
·us in Canada, .but the issue is
largely up to us. We must see to
it, if we can, for our own sake
·a nd for our children's sake and
for our glory, t hat the words "not
enough machines" do not .go, calling and calling into history.

When you have read this speech it is suggested that
you pass it to a friend.
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